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Up-to-Date Theology at Concordia Seminary. 

At the opening of the St. Louis Seminary, on September 8, 
tho President addressed the stndents on a most timely subject. 
In our time - these were tho thoughts he elaborated- there is 
one qualification of theology that is stressed with unusual om-

. phasis, v·iz., that it must meet the demands of the times, and be 
up to date. At tho sumo time we J.\Iissourians, so called, arc 
charged with failing to meet this requirement of theology. Tho 
theology of the :Missouri Synod has fallen under censure as 
being out of date. This charge lacks foundation. You, stu
dents of Concordia, will study with us a thqology that is up to 
date, really. up to date, both as regards form and contents. 

As regards tho form, a theology that is up to date requires: 
principally efficiency in the various languages in which we have 
an opportunity and arc called upon to proclaim the Gospel of 
Christ. That an adaptation to languages is necessary to an 
up-to-date church was foreshadowed by tho events of tho first 
Pentecost. Since there wore gathered at J orusalom on that <lay 
"men out of every nation under heaven," tho Galilean orators 
on that festival day were impelled by the Holy Spirit not to 
speak Hebrew only, but to employ the various mother-tongues. 
of their hearers - Parthiaus, and :Modes, and Elamitcs, etc. 
This method of adaptation we follow in our own work. In our 
country and under the conditions under which we have to do 
our work, two living la:tignagcs in particular, the German and 
the English, arc necessary-besides other languages-for our 
Gospel ministry. Accordingly, wc arc up to date in imparting 
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The Sacrificial Concept in the Eucharist of the 
Early Church. 

Tho sentence: Ii o logos to agalma tes psyches, -Tho word 
is tho ornament of the soul, -which has been ascribed to Soc
rates, has its application also out<iide of tho realm of pure phi
losophy. Tho liturgy of any church body is the expression, 
the ornament, of its sonl, and is therefore inseparably con
nooted with its doctrine. In many cases, tho fixed form may 
hocorno a dead lotter, and yet the cultus will portray tho state 
o:f tho spirit of tho church that uses it. Witness tho example 
o:f tho Anglican Church! It is, for this reason, oxtromoly in
teresting to watch the oxpr.ossion of certain doctrines in the 
liturgical confessions. Tho :Monophysites embodied their views 
in tho Nicene Creed and in their prayers, principally by omis
sion of passages previously in general use. The Arians wanted 
to insert only a single lotter, and yet its inclusion meant tho 
denial o:f a fundamental doctrine. And many of tho denomi
nations of our days have omitted the "Descendit ad inferos" 
as a misrepresentation. 

Of groat interest in the study of tho early centuries of 
tho Christian era is tho growing prominence of the sacrificial 
aspect in tho Eucharist and tho emphasis accorded to this inter
pretation in doctrine and liturgy. The matter has boon dealt 
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with at some length by Srawloy, in his Early IIistory of the 
L-itwrgy ( chapter IX). Since, however, he presents the sub
ject from the standpoint ~f tho Anglican Church, it is ad
visable to use his arguments and conclusions with some degree 
of caution. 

According to the institution of Christ, only one interpre
tation is possible for the celebration of tho Eucharist, namely 
that of a sacramental offering and imparting of tho mercies 
of God. Mention indeed is made of a sacrifice, but that was 
tho vicarious sacrifice of tho J\fodiator for tho rodmnption of 
tho world: My blood, which is shod for many, to ha-ima matt 
to per£ pollon elcchynnomenon, Matt. 2(3, 28. l\iark 14-, 24. 
Luke 22, 20; M:y body, which is given for you, Luke 22, 19. 
1 Oor. 11, 24. This was tho one, all-sufficient sacrifice of the 
New Testament, Hob. D, 12. 2G, this offering being expressly 
spoken of, as a prosphcwe-in and as a thysia, Eph. 5, 2. Hob. 
D, 2G; 10, 1,1. Invariably, the sacrifice is spoken of as an act 
on the part of God and Christ, made for the whole world, for· 
tho entire massa redernpta, whoso bone.fits and blessings are 
given to the believers in the Holy Supper. 

It was not long, however, before a subtle change wns 
wrought in the idea of the Lord's Supper, by which the sac
ramental nature of tho Sacrament was, by almost insensible 
degrees, shifted to tho side of the celebrants and rendered sac
rificial. This change is dimly foreshadowed oven in the word 
Eucharist ( enchar-istia = thank-offering), which, in its la tor· 
use, implied more than a simple thanksgiving. It was under
stood that the gifts of bread and wino, tho first-fruits of the 
creatures, wore offered in thanksgiving to God. In this sense 
it is used by Clemons Romanus. The author of the Didache 
applies tho name thysia, sacrifice, to the rite. The. words of 
Malachi: "In every place incense shall be offered unto :My 
name, and a pure offering" O, 11), were applied to the Holy 
Supper, and a sacrificial character was impressed upon it. 

Ironaeus plainly teaches this sacrificial aspect, when he· 
says of tho cup: "Which the Church receives· from the A1Jostles. 
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and offers through tho whole world to that God who supplies ns 
with snstenanoo, as first-fruits of His gifts in tho new cove
nant. . . . Moreover, we offer to Him, not as though He is 
in need, but rendering thanks to His dominion, and sanctify
ing the creature. . . . So the Word Himself gave tho people 
the command to make offerings, though He did not need them, 
that they might learn to serve God" ( Srawley, 225). In a sim
ilar manner Origen writes against Celsns: "But we, giving 
thanks to tho J\foker of tho universe, eat also bread, ,d1ich is 
offered with thanksgiving and prayer for the things that have 
been given, which bread becomes through the prayer n lcind 
of holy body and one that hallows those who use it with right 
purpose." ( lb id. ) 

The bare sacrificial element is thus augmented by the idea 
of a change in the broad and wino, by virtue of which they 
become a holy body, the body and blood of Christ. This con
tent of tho Eucharist is still considered to be a spiritual one, 
although Aloxandrine teachers speak of the "body of the Logos." 
But the terminology becomes more and more objectionable. 
Tertullian speaks of the broad as tho figum of Christ's body. 
Cyprian says that the blood of Christ is "shown forth" ( oslen
ditur) in the cup. Both of these teachers speak of a "sacri
fice" in the Eucharist; but while Tertulliau still employs the 
word in tho earlier sense of tho people's offering, Cyprian 
definitely conceives of tho Eucharist as the sacrifice of the 
Lord's body and blood. (Srawloy, 133.) Tho terms, "to offer 
tho Eucharist," "to offer sacrifice," "to partake of the sacri
fice," are freely used. 

Cyril of J crnsalern, in his J.lf ysfogogic Oatecheses, made 
uso of a more definite and pronounced terminology. He writes: 
"Before tho sacred invocation of the Trinity bread and wino 
in the Eucharist arc simplo bread and wino; after the invoca
tion, however, the hr.cad becomes tho body, and the wino, the 
blood of Christ" (Kliefoth, Die urspruengliche Gottesdienst
ordnung, 2: 69). Optatus of :Milevis was just as pronounced 
m localizing the presence of the body and blood of Christ. 

H 
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Tho altar is with him "tho scat of the body ancl blood of 
Christ," tho place "whore His body and His blood used to dwell 
for certain, moments of time," and the chalices "carry the 
blood of Christ." ( Srawley, 142.) 

The same idea is found in the writings of Ambrose, with 
certain doubtful features. He says, in his instructions to the 
catcchumens: "Ista auforn esca, quwm accip,is, ,isle panis V'ivus, 
qiti descendit de caelo, vitae aeternae snbstantiam administrat; 
et quicimque hwnc manclucaverit, non rnor,ietur in aelernum,; 
et est corpus Christi." This would in itself uot be objcctiou
ablo, were it not for tho fact that ho teaches a mutation: ",Noli 
igititr et tu secundwn naturarn interprelciri, quad pmeler divi-
1iitatis naturarn est; nam et si credas a Christo carnem esse 
susceptarn, - et offe~·as transfiguranditm corpus altciribus, non 
distinguas tamen naluram divinitat,is et corporis, et tib,i d-ici
twr: 8i recte off eras, non rccte cmtem, cliviclas, peccasti." In 
another instance he uses the expression: "Benedict,fone etiam 
nal-ura izJsa rnutatnr" (Kliefoth, op. c,it., 2: 220. 230). ,Tc
romo held practically the same views, for ho demands a ven
eration of the altar and all tho sacrccl vessels because o_f their 
association with the host. Ho writes: "JJ,iscant, q1ii ,ignorant, 
erudili testimoniis Scr-ipfitrariirn, qua debecml vcneratione Sancta 
suscizJere, et altaris Christi 1ninisterio cleservire, sacrosque cal-i
ces et sancla velarninci et cetera, quae ad cult1nn d01ninicae 
pertinent passionis, non quasi inania et sensn carentia sancti
rnon,iarn non habere, sed ex consorlio corporis ct sangninis Do
rnin,i cadcin, qua corpus ej1ts et sang,nis, rnajestati veneranda." 
(Kliofoth, ojJ. cit., 3: 32.) 

Even Augustine shares the phraseology of his contompo
Tarics, although his concern is more for the emphasis upon the 
Toal presence than upon any transfiguration or ~nutation. Ile 
says: "8icut ergo secundwin quendarn 1nodwrn sacramenturn 
corporis Olwist,i corpus Ohrisli est, sacrarnentwm sanguini-s 
Ohr,isti san,qnis Christi est, ita sacranienturn fidei fides est." 
(Kliefoth, 2: 135.) Incidentally, however, he naively recites 
a supposed miracle, namely that a blind boy had been healed 
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b,Y placing a consecrated wafer on his e,Yes. Ho also speaks 
of the Eucharist as the "sacrifice of tho bod,Y and blood of 
Christ." He even developed a theor,Y, closel,Y connected with 
the practise of offering the Eucharist for the souls of the de
parted, maintaining the propitiatory character of the sacra
mental sacrifice. ( Srawley, 1,13, 241.) 

The doctrinal position of the teachers of the Church was 
reflected in its liturgy, the liturgies showing the more primi
tive cast being the less o]jjectionablo in this respect. Tho 
Clementine Liturgy; in its prayer of invocation, has the fol
lowing passage: "vVo offer to Thee (pl'ospheronwn), Ki11g and 
God, according to Thy command, this bread and this cup, and 
give thanks ( eucharislounles) ... , that Thou mayest look 
upon the offered gifts ( ta proke-irnena dora) . . . , and send 
Thy Holy Spirit upon this sacrifice ( C[J'i ten thysian tauten) 
. . . that Ile show- or change - ( apophene) this bread as 
the bod,Y of 'l'h,Y Christ and this cup as the blood of Thy 
Christ." (I3rightman, Lifotgies Eastern and Western, 21.) In 
tho Liturgy of St. ,Tames the passage is shorter: "According 
to Thy compassion we offer to Thee, Lord, this £earful and 
unbloody sacrifice ( anaimaldon thysian ), and pray," etc. (p. 53.) 
In tho Litnrg,Y of the Syrian J acobitcs the words arc the same: 
"\Vo offer Theo this £earful and unbloody sacrifice." (p. 87.) 

In tho forms which have retained more of tho primitive 
simplicity, the expressions are milder. Tho Ethiopic Liturgy 
has: "Wo offer Thee this bread and cup" (p. 190); tho Lit
urgy of the Abyssinian J acobites: "vVo confess Theo and offer 
unto Theo this bread and this cup, giving thanks unto Theo" 
(p. 233); m{d tho Liturgy of the Ncstorians: "And may there 
come, 0 my Lord, Thine Holy Spirit and rest upon this offer
ing of Th,Y servants and bless it and hallow it" (p. 287). 

On the other hand, the Byzantine rite and the later Occi
dental forms show a very pronounced tendency to emphasize 
the sacrificial clement in tho Eucharist. Thus the Liturgy of 
the Armenians, which had been composed under influence :from 
Constantinople, has these passages just before the fraction: 
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"Como, ancl purify, an<l quicken us, 0 Thou who sittost with 
the Father and art here sacrificed: vouchsafe to give us of 
Thine immaculate body and of Thy precious blood. . . . Let 
us taste in holiness of the holy, holy and precious body and 
blood of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ who, having come 
down from heaven, is being distributed among us." (pp. 4,13, 
449.) In tho EzJilclesis of tho Greek Church, the consecration 
takes place with tho following words: "Deacon: Bless, 0 Lord, 
tho holy broad. Bishop: And make it the precious bo<ly of 
Thy Christ. Deacon: Amon. Bloss, 0 Lord, the holy cup. 
Bishop: And that, which is in tho cup, to be the precious blood 
of Thy Christ. Deacon: Amen. Bless, 0 Lor<l, both. Bishop: 
And change it through Thy Holy Spirit." (Alt, Der kirchliche 
Gottesd-ienst, 230.) J3ut the strongest expression of tho sacri
ficial character in the Eucharist is found in tho Canon of the 
}Hass as now in nso in tho Roman Catholic Church. Tho first 
prayer reads: "Te igitur, clenientissirne Paler, per J eswn Chri
sturn fil-iu1n tmun supplices rogainus et pet-iinilS, id accepta 
habeas et benedicas haec clona, haec m:unera, haec sancta sacr-i
ficia illibata; im priinis, quae tibi off erim,us pro ccclesia tua 
sancta catholica." ( Alt, p. 2,10.) Ancl after tho consecration, 
the expression is use<l: "Sanctum sacrificiiirn, iniinaculatain 
hostiarn." (p. 252.) 

Tho evidence presented shows that the purely sacramental 
character of the Holy Supper was given a sacrificial tinge by 
tho obtrnsion of tho idea of offering. The situation was com
plicated still more by extending the doctrine of the presence, 
not only to include the real, spiritual, or sacramental presence, 
but also the localized, physical presence of Christ, involving 
a physical change in tho earthly clements. And, finally, it was 
boldly asserted that this transfiguration or conversion was made 
for the purpose of offering the body of Christ as an unbloody 
sacrifice for tho sins of the living and of tho dead, thus pre
paring tho way for tho dogma of transubstantiation as pro
mulgated in 1215. 

St. Louis, Mo. P. E. KRETZ1'fANN. 


